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Special Attractions :

The P vent of tlio Seiwonl

Flrt a;p amice m .: c::y of la; 1 r.:i;att lutlo

LIZZIE EYAS.
MONDAY Nt;:;i'. Mrch K-- O. K. Ca'.:.ihuj'B

I'tc un nj'ie iiu iiy Kram.'i,

FOGG'S I Y"
"Chll'." lh Fcrrv Girt. (witU oriiiaa! ' tr-

; L'a'e Kf n

Willi a Si;l'C! Ca-t- , tLc (ir.Mt

Pteaml )oat St? n si it ion!
sri.KNhll) NKW K'KXEKY mi a"l tT'dnmcd

In ibv! Xri.'iMii prod ciioii at tlio I'ark
Tli'Mif!. N' ' York.

HVXOl'dlS:
ACT 1 Th F'Trv tiou t on Kor-V- I'ol'it Thfi

Far-w- jCT II Norw od la 1M" a' l"1.

ACT III M.icomb M;ll Tli- - Tor,i'ilo. ACT
I'.t DiTiou.-tmiit-

TCKSDAY MCIIT. Mrch he Knmatitlc

to:m v tiv Con. T M indiy an I (' K

ur U. n UMy lurSlD!
tvar.f. riilit fd

"DEWDUOiV
an I.hlof th,"-

- a 't of U':i!e?.
"Dcwdrop." a Waif. (rtitU Ordinal SoiickV.

I,i.iu Lvar.a
Sitppnrti'd by an Kx cllcut Cat.

New, r.eautllul ami Speiial Scenery
ami hllVcts!

Admifxion.r., fOnnd7c. No extra charge for
reecrv-- aeais Iit.-erv- catn at Uatlvr e.

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
13G & 138 Com'l Ave.

havu receive 1 a full and co nplftc Ilun
oi new K ill and Wlun r

"I
Cloaks, rolman N'o'ions, Ktc.

A huKvy stock of Body Ui uieo s, Tujut-trie- n

and Iuuraiii

Carpets, rl5S
A full atook of Oil Clollio, all flzea and prices

Clewing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A f I and torn pi te nlocU I nw uulnS
cloned out Ht fcruil barnams.

Unoiln rvt Jlotroin Prloost

Clarkson & Bowers,

BciiiiiGr sItVrIe,
No. 30 Hth Ht , Tatro, 111.

tVOood tftotk and rrlces Uoneouablo.l

Think, jn.--t hecaiise Toil
luivi! bi'e'n mrfiTingHTrliily

D Q fsl T
1

wiih liiicuiiiatlsin or Nen--

r.illn. that you inmtalways
' coiiiiniio to Biiflcr.

Nor think juft ln'i'imso iinhixly has he--

thin to cure you or your t rlcnds, tliut NeurulgU
und lilifjuinaitTiiiiirt' lm uiublo.

Think that a cure is im- -

Tiosnlt)lo Just localise tin;
have tK:euuualilo

to accomplish It.

Nor tliink that because ATHLoritoiios
has not been known ever filnce the foundation
of thu world, U will not euro Uheuiiiutbirt and
Neuralgia.

Xet'lert the testimony rf
I T thehundri'd.iofsurrerenwlioD, I have tried ATiiix)riiOKOH ami

are now Bound und hearty.

Nor think that because you liave tried
fifty other things that fulled," that Axuloi-uo-ki-

Is like theui.

Don't be discouraged I The very
thin that will cure Rheumatism and
Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.

Don't be Skeptical I ATHLOPHOROS

has cured others. It vill Cure YOU.

Tf yon rnnnotwd ATHf.npnnmmnf yourdniwt,
vu- .; il i ji j paw, ou tn t "f
I mc - dollar i t r ri'P r that you luiy
l from vnnr ilnuv.'t. li:tlf t"' na-n- 't It.du not lo
u-- ii d'-- to try foiutthiurf but order l once
:i 'ii. ijf yks directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

rtiH.nHjupMiM ,b ;i;:tnninuUMJ

w hiro trniwT lon.nOO.OO In defrnrllm
our :.lit t i l? l( ir;.-:- o Jli '"ur trade-marl-

ud ':ibi-'l:- v h ih t" :,y t!ieiii.,.t aiuaOie ll'ill
lu tljti w'M'l. N v it t,li'U to tint i

ctildn't h" .rd t" iT'',' t hiai o if
IH. At hU .1.1.' IM 1.1, IM ItllUI

if h; ii h . ti!' wa-- n t
tbu ULT iooklog Tubaeeu ever llliide.

. !; Ae'JLil
vtr'i ii tint C- ' l

ba- i: ' fir t t 1 f .ili.v oftitT brah'l in
Ihtr wiri , ,t -' n. is. Bfjrl will

lh tirl t;- ; i a i ;ticI". Ail rjvalrn na" it.
La. Va lidLuiL oi Hull oil otry j ct.o.

h Vo!: fJ

C. W. HENDERSON
No. 10t Commcrciiil Ave.

Sole A.'i ni lor '.hi Celtbra'ed

mi jiiiiyi flii ll
STOVES A-- IIAXGKS.

Ma uif.iciarer and Dealer in

Copper and Sheet

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dn'ld. r' Hardware and (' I'lfitiTs' To-- . Ta'e
and I'o'-ke- t ' ut' ry. !'.; iu the market. !!"
Ilnn.' I'lat. d K'dvio". hork' and pooi;. Urauite
Iron Waro.H--r.l- Karl o i r. Wh te M n tita n

W.i'.-- ('olr. Il ( lotto s
Wrliu-ern- , Crown F liter-- . St p (iarden

G"'drs ir 0 stov. bet In the
world. LanniH of evcri- (it ii ri : Con. !ln Oil.
Car,)-- Swe peri, V attar Dn-t- - r. H'ooni". Win-rlo-

Seven Wire Cioilt. Full tu,i ly ol Fishing
T e le.

The above t rorn bo!t"ii lr cc.
Corn-- r 12:h a':d Connu-- rciai Avenue, Carlo, 111.

Telephone No. "2

CIO CITY LIVEBr. FEED and

GO

Coinmoreial Av-- , liet. Gtli & 9th Sta.

iY. B.TIIISTLEWOOI,Propr.
Ooul Tiiruo.it at R iisoaablo Rates.

"Ilorsfs lo:iiiloel itml veU oared
for.

Tlii I.riI-N- NO. l:i.l.

'TUB I i ALU DAY'-
-

A New and tinmpioto 11 del. fronting 1 '
Second und Kailroud t!reit,
C.iii'O. Illinois.

The Vncoiujer Depot of the ChUn'.'o, St. Lonil
and .U'W Orleans: Illliiol" Central; kVabai-h- HI.
Lonl and Pacific; lion Mountain and H mthcrr,
Mobile and lihlo; Cairo and 8t. Limit Hattw-u- t

are all Jit't acrop the ptreet: wbllo the riteamhuM
Landing la but one k ,'tnre illKtant.

Thin Hotel li heated by uteam, baa Ktrsrr-Lnrtndr-

Hydraulic Elevutnr, Klueiric Call Hell.
Automutlc i. ftaihf. ahmiliitel;- pure air.
purlect newerai'e und complete apnolnttnenia.

Hapcrb fiiriiiBhluKi purred service! and an an
xceileM table.
li. 1'. PARKKK to CO.. ltmnm

TILLER'S SWAG.

Eotrayod by a Broken Vulieo Locle,
Tiller, Tho Thief, Oomoa

to Grlof.

Excessive Caution Spoils His Well-Lai- d

Plans, and Proves Sin's

Labor Lost.

A Satchel Containing $80,000 in Pacific
Express Envelopes Found in a

Milwaukee Trunk Store.

Mn.WAt kkk, Wis., March 12. Tho
greater part of the 875,000" stolen in St.
l.onls by l'reiitice Tiller Is safe in thu
.Merchants' Mxchaime II. ink, and lliu prob-

abilities are that Tiller will be arreted
inside of twenty-fou- r hours, lie has un-

doubtedly been lu Milwaukee for a week
past, and it is believed Is now

UN HIS WAV TO HKTKOlT,

Whether he went by steamer across the
lake or by rail is not yet known. Thu fcto-r- y

of the recovery of the swan Is given by

as follows: A valise was left
ut the trunk store of C'urpcles, Schrani &

Co., Ka- -t Water street, by an unknown
man, yesterday afternoon, with orders
that it be .hipp'il to him nt Detroit in a
now trunk which hu had purehas'-d- . Thu
satc!ie! was accidentally npcnedatid found
t contain a very sum of money in-- 1

!).-- in packages of tie- l'a-itl- Kxpie.s
''eep-ij- y vthn-- iiuuii-diul- !y led to the

s 1, 1, oMtion tluit the nioticv was ih.it stil- -

11 ! y l'ret,i ce l i'ler. u Tuesday fori noun
lie- 1:1 :i had purchased at Cirpcles,
MdiiMin i ( 'o.'s store a tni l!; for ntid

-- ; t i that it be left, there Until yes- -

t- r.l.iv. At uiout i'::;u o'clock iy

iiftecno'di tip- man
Iti: l ITI'.A i:i:u AT TliK s l oliK

with a valise and requested (.'harles .1

.letler, the h.-- .d salesuiau, to place the
v.tliso In the trunk and ship it to him tit
IbtroH, ;iviiin his nami' its (j. II. I'aclieiii,
a:id tlieii he lelt the store. While tho
valise was Ileitis handled the lock on it
li ci leiitally broke, and as it opened part
of the contents fell out and on the iloor
lay a lar-r- amount of money and jewelry.
The packages in the valise were found to
be the

Pit' il'KI'.TY OK Til K I'ACUTC KXI'lirsS
Company, "no of the members of tho
linn was notiiied at once. l'endin;rfurther
investigation the valise and its contents
were taken to tlio Merchants' Exchange
liank. The local authorities were uoti-tlc- d

and all
M'.TKLlTr.S PI T TO WOltK

on the case, an accurate description of
the man who left the valise beiiifr given
them, but up to this time no arrest has
been made. The description given by
the employes

coi:i".KiMiis with
the description sent out by the St. Louis
officials, leaving 110 doubt but that the
man who left the valise at the store was
Trent ice Tiller. The most plausible
theory as to what became of Tiller
after" leaving the valise, was that he
took passant.- - mi the propeller Wiscon-
sin, which left here last night for Grand
Haven, from th re to go by rail to De-

troit, where he would await the arrival of
the trunk and then cross over the river
Into Canada. Chas. J. Jetter, the

sai.ksma.v who mam: the mslovkuv,
..s asked :

"How was the discovery made?''
"That I do not care to tell at present."
"Was the money found in the valise

counted by vou, and how much was
there?"

"We did not count all the money, but I

think there Is between SSlVX"iuaud .s'.iO.unn
iu that valise."

"Was there anything else iu the valise
besUles inouey?"

"Yes, there" was a large amount of val-
uable- jewelry."

"What was the appearance of the man
who left the valise?"

"He looked something like a tramp, lie
was a young man with small mustache,
brown hair and slender build, unobtru-
sive features and weighed about 1U3

pounds.
The above description corresponds with

that of the absconder.
The latest reward offered by the Ex-

press Company is 85,000 tor the arrest of
Tiiler, and ten per cent, of all the money
found, so that those making the discov-
ery are entitled to between S,000 and
S: i.OOO.

I.OC A I. 1)E V i: l.O PM K X T S .

Only a few days ago one of the clerks
employed in the Pacillc Express (Hlice
began to scratch his head over the Tiiler
affair, and he had not scratched it very
long before he succeeded in scratching
out an idea. The fact that he had re-

ceipted for a telegram addressed to the
embezzler, while that person was out to
dinner, early in the week previous to the
Sunday upou which the robbery was com-
mitted (lashed across his mind, and in-

spired with the belief that this telegram
had some connection with Tiller's theft,
he communicated his knowledge and be-

lief to the officers of the company. Now,
Mr. Jay Gould not only controls the
North-wester- n railroad system and the
l'acillc Kxpress Company, but he also
controls the Western Union Telegraph
Company, it was an easy matter there-
fore for "the meu w ho were trying to find
Mr. Tiller to gtt access to the" tiles of
messages sent and received in the Western
Union office. Every message received is
copied and the original of every message
sent is preserved. They are tiled away
daily, and a message sent or received last
week or last mouth can readily be found.
The l'acillc Kxpress officers and their

ut once went to work on these
tiles. The clerk who receipted for the
message was able to tell them tin) date
upon which tlio telegram was received.
A few hours' work resulted in the dis-
covery of thu dispatch. It was

a (it.oiuovs eiiizi:.
und read us follows:

Siitin.MAX, Tt.x., Feb. L'l.
'I'rentlcc Tiller, American Express Ot-

itic, St. Louis, Mo.:
"1 will be in St. Louis on Frlduy.

"UfciuiuiK II. McFakhk.n."
Some of those engaged in the search

became excited over this discovery, nud
were lu favor of telegraphing to Sherman
at once ordering McFaddeu's arrest, but
hu old and experienced detective advised
them to make haste slowly iu this matter.
'There are some other messages," said

lie. "This must bo a reply to one that
Tiller sent." So the files for two months
back were overhauled, and Mr. Tiller's
telegram to McFuddcn was found. It
read :

"St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 24, 1881.
Ceo. II. McFuddcn, Sherman, Tex.

Will you conic? 1 T.

( I ',1 r tel. were ill 10 foll'ld, 110110

of which co'iraitii d tiny information, but
nil of whi !i cotiil.'ined the oilier and do- -

Id ,. .i,f that Tiller
and Mcl-- ' were In correspondence lu
relation to the robbery. Corrcspondi-ii'M- !

vu.:j i.iiMiedi.it'ly opened up with the
nuibo.'.i'c-- m Sherman, and detectives
wen- so, J ,1 r,vn there to make the arrest.
It was ills overeil that McKadden, who
li i'l be n employed in thu repair shops of
the lrou Mountain Itoad, had procured a
leave of absence for one month a short
time I' d uv the robbery was committed,
lie promised tin foreman' that he would
r turn to bis place 011 March 10. It was
learned Hut h,- - was from Louisville

wii'To Tiller came from and the St.
Loui.i il, loetives found out that he and
Tiller ha I been very Intimate friends.
Although h ; unit work 011 l'cbruary i':',
he did not leave Sherman for several
days, but remained In town and kept
away from the shops and his associates.

The , upon learning that he
had left, nude up their minds tint hu
had

1.0XK WITH TH.I.KK
perhaps Into It was known to
t'p-ti- i th.it lie arrived In St. Louis on the
I'rid.iy pteiioiis to the robbery, und that
he and Tiller met and were together here
on the nlidit of that day, and on the Sat-
urday night following. It was believed,
1!h re fore, that he was the man who car-
ried away tie- vadse before Tiller went
out to take h:.( lunch. The theory upon
v If ch tli deteetivo worked was that he
and Tiilt r h id made their way into Mex-- i

.i, .M l a i.leii having planned the last
route tiiioiuli Texas across th.; iiio
Grmi'le and into the neighboring K piih-II".

I !!( M ..! 'J- Ivt, however, the detcc-liv- e,

heiv received the ch .'cring informa-
tion that Mel-addo- had turned up in
Sa --

.11 an I was again working iu the
railroad snoiis. After a long coiistlita-tioi- i

on the best colli'.. e to be pursued it
w i d by tho Express officers to
ti v nad iitduee to come to St.
Louis without going through the formal-;t- v

of s'vufji;.; ;l p. 'position. The Mar-si- s

si of Sli. r::.;.u was f it graphed to keep
a e!o-- v,..iei on M, movements
an I a rr. -- t him rather than run any ri---

of li - i s'- iohig. The Marshal, fearing"
th- t might be informed in
some way of the pursuit, arrested him at
his house, at two o'clock Wcd-i;'-.o.i- y

morning.
A sl'I CIAl. TllAIN

bcai'ii'g so';io of the Express officers,
among ih'-i- Mr. f uller, Superintendent,
and ::.'. Eut'.er, local agent here, and
sever ii t'et, ciives, left the Union Depot
oil Tuesday afternoon. When they ur-r- i.

ed in !iennaii they found their man
locked up. Every effort was made to ob-

tain iii.'oiKiation from him relating to the
robbery, but without success, lie em-

phatically ih niod that he knew anything
about it. W hen asked if hu would volun-
tarily give himself up to the Missouri
authorities he said he would not, and
that he would have nothing whatever
to say about Tiller or the

train arrived he had
been ;uiised by a lawyer to keep his
niotiih shut, and that was what he
proposed to do.

A requisition will be procured from
Governor Crittenden thu Gov-

ernor of Texas will undoubtedly grant
it, and it is expected that McKadden
will arrive here Sunday or Monday.

ANOTlIUlt ( llt'M,
The officers of the Express Company

are not certain that the boarder Herbert
(Tiller's old chum) nud McKadden aie
one and the same person, but It looks
that way. It is known tint the date of
MeK.idden's departure from this city
corresponds almost exactly with that
of Herbert's. (ue of th.; odicers said

y that there were three men con-

nected witli the robbery besides Tiller
the man known us Herbert, another
known as O'Neill and McEudd 'ii.

On March i'd a warrant was issued
by Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Dierkes, charging George McKadden,
the man arrested in Sherman yester-
day, with stealing $70,000 from. the I'.i-cn- ic

Express Company. Ihtective Tracy
has been furnished with n picture of
McKadden. He is about three inches
talb r. and bears no resemblance what-
ever to tho man Herbert who roomed
with Till, r at the Kreddeke residence.
The police evidently tliink that MeKud-ilc- tt

and Lyttoti McKellops were ac-

quainted wi , it e;,eh other. Chief Ilarrl-g-i- ti

s that there is no doubt of
u's complicity in the robbery.

CAi'icitr.i).
Mii.wai ki.e, Wis,, March VA. l'reiitice

Till'-- was arrested here to-da- y by a Mil-

waukee detective. He had $:,000 oil his
per-01- 1 at the time of his arrest.

Tiller's Story of the Eobbery.
Mo.WAt kli:, Wis., March 13. Later

this afternoon your correspondent was
admitted to Tiller's cell. When asked if
he was the man w ho robbed the Express
office, he said:

"Well, my name Is Prentice Tiller, und
I suppose I'm the man who took the
money. It amounted to about 125,-Ou- o.

I was born iu Louisville, where
my father is 11 city detective. I was
employed in the office of the Pacillc Ex-

press Company at St. Louis.
"How did you happen to take the

money?"
"On the afternoon of March 2, I was

in the front office alone, und the Idea
si ruck me to rob the safe. I went into
the back room and saw that the watch-ma- il

was busy. Then I put all the money
Into two common express satchels.

AM) SKII'l'KI).
Since that time I've been iu Chicago and
here."

"Who was the man with you when the
robbery was commuted?"

"What man? 1 was alone."
"Wasn't there n woman In thu busi-

ness?"
"No; I was alone."
"Will you return to St. Louis without

a requisition?"
"Yes, I might ns well."
"And plead guilty?"
"Don't know about that. Perhaps I

will."
"How much time will you get for this

job!"
"I don't know. Probably ten years."
"Where were you last night I"
"I took In the town last night. Do you

know It, this Is the (list morning 1 haveu't
read the papers. If I'd seen tho papers
you woman t nave got me ."

Ask edby Mr. W. II. Tudsworth, chief
or tno American Express Company's
city employes: ''Were you not iu our
office Sunday night?"

Tiller replied, "No."
"Hut you did visit tho Express office

Sunday, night," said Mr. Todsworth,
"and when you cumo you wore a wig.
What has become of It?"

"Oh, I dropped that almost Immediate-
ly afterward," said tho prisoner, thus
giving himself away unceremoniously,

DIGNA'S DECISIVE DEFEAT.

A Uarcl-Fougr- ht Battle In Which
the British Loss is Seventy

Soldiera Killed.

They Drive The Stubborn Enemy From

the Field, and Occupy Thoir

Late Gamp.

Indignation Expressed by the Diplomatic
Corps at the Shabby Treatment of

Sargent by the Press.

Sta kim, March 13. The rebels opened
lire on General Graham's forces ut one
o'clock this morning. The British forces
at once formed to repel a charge, but no

attack came. The men were thereupon
ordered to lie down again. Thu tire of
tho rebels continued all night, but thu
British did not reply One officer and
two men were wounded and one man
was killed. Fighting began at daybreak,
when the Infantry and artillery complete-
ly routed the enemy from their pits and
trenches. Thu battle had not lasted more
than half an hour when the victory for
the British was made certain.

WOltD Hto.M (illAIIA.M.

LoxKON-- , March 13. A dispatch from
General Graham, dated "Ostium Digua's
Camp, March 13, 11:40 a. in.," says:
"The camp of thu enemy has been
taken after hard lighting since eight
o'clock this morning. Over seventy Brit-
ish soldiers wre killud and over a
hundred wounded." A later dispatch
says: "Thu bivouac last night was ex-

ceedingly unpleasant. The Arabs kept
up a constant fusilade until just be-

fore daybreak. The bright moonlight
rendered objects distinctly visible at
a long distance, but prevented the
enemy attempting a sudden onset. The
rebels directed their lire especially to-

wards the hospital wagons, which were
conspicuous in the moonlight, inu sur
geons and General Graham s staff of offi
cers had many narrow escapes. At sun
rise u Gardener gun and a nine-pound-

were turned against the rebels, who were
within 1,300 yards of the British posi
tion, and offered most excellent targets.
The Arabs were soon compelled to retire
to their main position near tlio Tamai

ells. Colonel Stewart s cavalry arrived
0:30 o'clock and took position on the
British left, so as to turn the enemy's
right."

Germany.
March 13. The newspapers

accuse Minister Sargent of intimacy with
llerr Buuseu, 1111 eiierny of Bismarck's.
The members of the diplomatic corps are
indignant at the brutal attacks the press
has been making upon Mr. Sargent.

Italy.
London, March 13. Tho death of

Baroness Lionel Du llothschild is an-

nounced. She was a daughter of Charles
lie Kothschild of Naples, and was married
to her cousin lu 1S30.

France.
Pakis, March 13. The Gaulois pub-

lishes a telegram professing to give an
account of the fall of liae Niuh.

Nova Scotia.
Hai.ii-ax- X. S., March 13. The managei

of the Halifax Cotton Factory has notiiied
the operatives that after next Monday
they will havo only forty-fiv- e hours' work
each week Instead of sixty, us heretofore.

COULDN'T KNDL'IU: THE 1DF.A

Of Beini? Arrested Himself, Although
Not Slow to Arrest Others.

Chicago, III., March 13. Joseph Po-liek- a,

a Bohemian, forty-tw- o years old,
and proprietor of a small dry-goo-

store at No. 721 Milwaukee avenue, shot
himself through the brain this morn-

ing at ubout seven o'clock, In his
over the store. He was

laboring under the fear that he was about
to be arrested for false imprisonment iu
having caused the arrest of a girl
named Annie Lupsky ou the
charge of stealing from his place
two worsted jackets and four
pairs of kid gloves. An investigation was
held by Deputy Coroner McLaughlin, at
which the wife of the suicide testilled
that two weeks ago he charged Miss
Lupsky with the theft of the ar-

ticles above mentioned, and a search-warra-

was sworn out, but the off-

icer who served it reported that he 0 u'd
not tt in I the missing articles, although the
girl had acknowledged that they were at
her house. That worried l'olicka, but he
said nothing tJ his wifoubout the matter,
und she had 110 idea that he was about to
kill himself until sib! heard the fatal
shot, and running Into the sleeping
apartment along with a servant,
found her husband lying dead oil the
lloor with a revolver grasped In his right
hand and a stream of blood pouring
out of the mouth, presenting a ghastly
sight to the n woman. Dr.
Venno was called in, but Policka was
past medical skill. C. Koemer, a harness-make- r,

doing'business next door to 's,

testilled that 011 Monday he ac-

companied tho former to the
West Chicago Avenue Police Station
for thu purpose of inquiring about
the arrest of Annie Lupsky, and ascer-
tained that she h.ul been released because
the stolen articles could not be found.
That Information excited Policka, and he
expressed the fear that he would be locked
up for false Imprisonment. The jury re-

turned a verdict of suicide. Policka was
a well-to-d- o man, and so far us could be
ascertained there was 110 other cause for
the suicide than that above givcu.

A Brass Syndicate.
PiTTsm uiiit, Pa., March 13.- -A syndi-

cate of Western manufacturers Is said to

have been formed to control the brass

market. Three of the leading producers

of the country the Joel llayden Com-pan-

Cleveland: Peek Brothers &

Company, New Haven, ami llayden &

Company, llaydeiivllle, Mass. have
alrcudy been absorbed by tho syndicate.

Dr. Newman's Few Bent.
Nkw YoiiK, March 13. la the Congre-

gational Council to-da- y, Deacon Foster,
adherent of Dr. Newman, said tho books
showed tho pew rents as great the past
year as ever before In the history of the
Madison Avenuo Congregational Church.
He then argued that tho only authority
that could call a pastor was a joint meet- -

. lng of tho church an l society.

N.
TULtiUICAl'lIIC mCEYiTlES.

Telegraphic communication between
Cairo and Khartoum has been restored. ;

A band of nlno robbers and bush-
whackers were cupturcd near Matamoras
Tuesday night.

Thu shareholders of the Suez Canal
Company havo ratified the convention ol
DeI.esseps and the English ship-owner-

There was another dynamite explosion
nt a hotel in tho suburbs of London
Wednesday night. Ou man was blownto
atoms.

A memorial meeting to honor the
memory of the lato Bishop Itobert II.'
Clarkson, of Nebraska, was held at Omaha
Wednesday night. i

Prince Leopold, of Bavaria, Is lndlg-na- dt

ut the refusal of a reception by the
Pope, and has notified the King of Bavaria
of his treatment.

The British advanced to within one
mile of the rebel camp near Suakira,
and will probably attack it at daybreak
Friday with seven Catling guns.
' The Democratic Executlvo Committee

of Arkansas havo called a State Con-
vention, to meet at Little Bock, June 25,
to elect delegates to the National Conven-
tion at Chicago.

The Northwest Texas Cattle Raisers'
Association elected twenty-fiv- e delegates
Wednesday to attend the National Stock
Convention to be held in St. Louis, No-

vember 12, lbbl.
Win. A. Cook, in his testimony before

the Springer committee Wednesday, said
that Bliss had a charge for washing in
his expense account as attorney for the
Government in the Star-rout- e cases.

A disastrous conflagration at Grand
Baplds, Mich., Wednesday night, de-

stroyed the Novelty Manufacturing Com-
pany's works, Ktchniond'8 box factory,
Clark & Ocken's sash and door factory,
and 11 number of other buildings. Loss,

100,000; insurance about $50,000.
A terrible and destructive storm passed

over Starkvllle, Mississippi, Wednesday.
Trees were blown down, houses and
barns unroofed, and the country devasta-
ted gederally. The damages will not fall
short of 100,000.

TlLlHCN'SlUtOTHEIt.

Death of Henry A. Tilden at New Leba-
non, New York.

IIci.sov, N. Y., March 13. Henry A.
THden, youngest brother of Samuel J.
Tilden, died at New Lebanon last night,
aged sixty-thre- e.

To Quarantine Against Kansaa.
CmcAiio, III., March 13. Rumors are

published of the appearance of the foot
and mouth disease In Effingham County,
111., but one or two isolated herds, vhicn
were supposed to be affected, when visit-
ed failed to show symptoms of real con-
tagion and no alarm is yet felt. Governor
Hamilton, of this State, has been urgedby
the Wyoming Stock Growers' Association
to quarantine thu cattle of this State
against the infected cattle 111 Kansas, and
he declares he will Issue a proclamation
to that effect w ithiu one or two days.

The Carders Will Strike.
Fai.i. UiVKi:, Mass., March 13. Anotlce

posted in tho carding and spinning rooms
of the lUruahy Mill states that a reduc-
tion will be made March 17. The carders
will strike if the reduction is over ten per
cent. The picker bosses here are paid
61 25 per dav, and In other mills the pay
is 1 50.

His Father's Frauds.
Br.NNiNCTov, Vr., March 13. George

Tiffany, twenty years old, a son of tho
absconding Postmaster, has been ar-

rested and confessed to stealing Gov-
ernment money. He Is Implicated In his
father's frauds.

M.YKKI3T REPORTS.
Oram and Provisions.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13.

ST. LOUIS.

Pottos Sternly; middlin 10e.
K1.01 11 Steady; XXX to Choice, $3,5534.70;

patents, ?.".7V&d.5U.
Wiikai-Di- iII; No. 2, Red, $1.09!4U0K;

No. J lied. $1.10.
CoiiN-Kin- norj No. 2 mixed, 4Si248Vo;

N. --' whlio mixed, M'J'o.V.'e.
tlAis-l-'ir- ni; No. SflU'i'ifciS'to.
IIVK Klrnii No. 2, 5li',o bi t.
Toiiacco 1'irni; lujr. common to choice,

$.t.25(f.l-l."iO- lenl': common red leaf, $8.00J
I0.O l; medium to irood jUJ.nlX 17.60.

II A V Choice timothy, fld.iOtila.OO; prlmo,
$7.llluli).00; pruii-io- , prime to cboioo Iti.SjOib
lU.'il).

Hcttkii Firm; eholeo erenmory, avfJ.T'o;
fancy, lll fiyioe: dairy, irood to choice. 35Q37es
and -- K.(,:i'ic. for select; low irmdos nominal.

Kuiis Lower; sales ut bio.
I'otatoks Steady; choice Northorn, 37W

40e; common, 2 (ij He.
1'fniK ; standard mess, $18.00; hard

side, fl7.ii.."io.
I.aiiu-Du- iI; primo steam, nominal at9H

9c. '
IIacon Lonirs, O'iffl'-'Xu- ! Bhorts, 8tfi&9?c;

eleiirrib, tl'v-i.i- '.e.
Wool Tub-washe- eholeo, IWMo: com-

mon, t!S'4.Mc; unwashed, medium, 243250; loir
and coats11 irrmles, 1,'j.SIuo.

lliiiKs-Siead- .v; dry Hint, 17e: diimaflred, Ho;
hulls ur Htnirs, lite; dry suited. Il'-io- dry salty
el, (Immured, l.V: kip nud cult', salted, 8V;

i 11 mi tjx-- 1. Hue; bulls 11 ml stairs, B'io; green,
lineured, tl',e: duiiliwd, IMJ'io.

S ikki' l'Kt.TS .steady ; dry do,
ni dc., 11s to amount unit ((utility of wool;

Kieeii .siieui-ings-
,

--Vitdsiej dry do, lixyjauc.
A

CHICAGO.

Wn bat Weaker; March, 91lie; April,
iTse; May, t)iiljc; Juno, US'iSiteo; July,
V.i 'e.

Cons Lower; March, E'ie: April, 52o;
Muv,57'io: .lune, 5S 'no; duly, ."0 '40.

Mui-eli- , Mc; April, 31io;
Mav, :i.V'Bo; June, 'Xta.

I'oiik Lous active; .March, $17,774! May,
$17.M7',; .tune, $lS.07'i.

l.Aitn-ILK- hor; March, f'J.10; May, $9.55;
June, .51t.11..

shout Hiiis-Mar- ch, $9.."5; May, 9.45;
June, $9.50.

NEW VOltK.

Wiikt tjulet; No. 2 (led. March, fl.OStii
April. l.0i'4: M;iy. I. II ' ; Juno, $U3V

Coit ynief: Ml ted Western, March, 62o;
Annl tC'.e; May, '', 0; Juno, H2V'.

hits siendy ; Western, March, 40c; April,
40 e: Mac. 41V! June, 4140.

I'iiovisio.ns I'ork Dull; moss, $17.5Q3
K.n.' i,' steam, $9.82.

Live Stock Markets by Telegraph.
cmcAao.

Hons Receipts 13 0)0; prices rule 6c lower:
skips, ?.).2.V'5.S0; liirht, 5. 40 4(1.60; tough
piiekmir, fl.'iV.Mi.o,-)-; heavy packing and ship-p- i

iir, i.;ow.",:to.
Jatti.k Receipts, 9,000; dull; 150 lower;

exports, ifii.W j,u.."; good to eholeo, $5,703
CM.

BiiK.KP-Roco- lptx, 5,0X1; dull; 153250 lower;
0 duiuon to choice, tJ.to31l.OO.

BUFFALO.

C.vrrut null; extra gleers, $5.0038.35;
full-t- good, .'.:)0al.iu.

Siikki' Mteudy; lair to good Western sheep,
$1.7.'3i-0- ; eh'deo to liiuey, $o.53i.96, com-moi- l,

.V0.K3V25.
Rous Active: good to choice Yorkers. $7.00

5t7.20; llirlit mixed, il.7iH6.1i; good medium
weights, 7.2e7.lo; pigs, d.(W3IJ4.

kansas crrr.
Cattlk Weaker! native steers of 1,075 to

l.'.'oil lbs. nv $."i.;lm.t.7.i; mockers and feeders,
it.it.Vod.lO; cows, f.l.7Md.f5.

Hous-fto- mly ; good heavy, $6.2036.80; mix-
ed; D.iV&t.75; lights. fA.6lXua.60.

BiiKKH-stc- ady ; nutlrvi of VI to 108 lbs. r--
$4.bOii5.(W, . ,


